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27 Bartek Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 392 m2 Type: House

Jagjeet Singh

0430122011 Dhaval Mehta

0430544155

https://realsearch.com.au/27-bartek-street-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/jagjeet-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/dhaval-mehta-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-truganina


$685,000

Nestled within the highly sought-after community of The Grove in Tarneit, 27 Bartek Street stands as a true gem waiting

to be discovered. This exquisite property boasts a perfect blend of modern luxury and thoughtful design, offering a

lifestyle that transcends the ordinary.Key Property Features:4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, and Double Garage80mm Stone

ThroughoutHigh Doors and CeilingsPine on Entrance and AlfrescoSecurity CamerasLiving Ceiling UpgradedCathedral

CeilingBosch AppliancesRefrigerator Cooling and HeatingFront and Back LandscapingPrime Location:Beyond the

enchanting features of the home, the location of 27 Bartek Street provides more than just a beautiful living space; it

serves as a gateway to a vibrant and thriving community. The property is strategically located close to various amenities,

ensuring every aspect of your family's needs is met:Reputable Schools: Karwan Primary School, Islamic College of

Melbourne, Davis Creek Primary School, Good News Lutheran CollegeHealthcare: Medical center and childcare centers

nearbyRecreation: Parks and green spaces for leisure activitiesShopping: Tarneit West Shopping Centre, Riverdale Village

Shopping Centre for retail optionsPublic Transport: Easy access to public transport, with Tarneit train station connecting

to Melbourne's city centreCommunity Centre: Hub for various activities and gatheringsElegance in Every Detail:High

ceilings and meticulously landscaped front and side yards add the finishing touches that elevate this property to another

level of sophistication and elegance. The attention to detail in every aspect of this home is a testament to the quality of life

it offers to its residents.Lifestyle Upgrade:27 Bartek Street, Tarneit, in The Grove, is more than just a house; it's a lifestyle

upgrade. With its combination of modern luxury, prime location, and community amenities, it presents an opportunity to

embrace a new chapter in your family's story.Don't miss out on this exceptional property that offers the very best in

suburban living. For more information or inquiries, please contact Jagjeet Singh at 0430122011.DISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent. Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklis


